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Longfellow's
Catholic Heroines.

By Miss S. Sutherland.

ALL READERs of Longfellow' poeme, ir-
respective of creed. cannot but bold in
rtverence the beauty of character of the
gentle poet's Catholic heroines-Evange.
line, Elsie, Preciosa-all widely different
as to nationalty, station in life, mode of
dress and muanner of speech, yet all one
in their exquisite beauty of holiness, self-
sacrifice and Chriatian devotion.

In Evangeline we have an ideal Catho-
lic maiden, who is introduced to our
notice "with God's benediction upon
ber," and well doea she merit the poet's
eulogy. The daughter of the wealthiest
farmer of Grand Pre, yet humble, charit-
able and meek ; gifted in a rare degree
with physical beauty-the joy of hert
home, the pride of Lbe villagers, who
lovingly call her "the sunehine of St.
Eulahe." Only when sorrow and afflic-
tion came to her do we discern the trueC
nobility of soul, which is the keynote0
of ber whole character. In her firet trial,
while waiting ber fathe'a return from
the church where he is prisoner viththe 1

other Acadians, her heart oveiflows with
charity, love and forgiveness, and with
a sublime forgetfulness of self, shehurriesP
to the -village to console the vomen and 1
children in their desolation; even then
remembering 'God was in Heaven and
governed the world He created.' And
a ain, when about to be separated from
au she holds dear, we find ber "not over- p
come with grief, but strong in the hour of d
affliction." In exile she cheers and con-
forts some even nore unfortunate than -
herself. In all her trials, learning theP
beautiful lesson of self-denial and kindly .
thought of others. In the plague stricken
city, amid the ick and the dying, ahe
practices that holy charity which began
with St. Veronica and will only end in
the ocean of eternity. No selfish act 8
mars the record of her patient life of

'wwaiting, hoping and praying. For, even l
in her at trial in that suprene moment0
of anguish with the form of the dead 0
Gabriel clasped te ber beart, meekly she
bows ber sorrow crowned head, murmur-I
in, "Father, I thank Thee."

n courage and earneatness of purpose,a
beautiful Elsie of the Vogelwield closely n
resembles Evangeline, both poseese the
rare virtue of gratitude, though to Elsie
is given the privilegeof practicing it in
the higher degree. Prince Henry, friend
and benefactor of the family, is stricken
with a mysterious malady, for which
there ie no cure, or as the poet says- E

" Not to be cured yet not Incurable," i
the only remedy being the blood that
flows from a maiden's veine, who of ber 0
own free will, would offer ber life for hisM
recovery. Elsie hearing of this alterna-
tive, joyfully and humbly hastens te E

make the sacrifice, that in the end it ilsa
not required at ber hands lessens not the
interest in ber story nor roba her of one
ray of the halo that ever surrounds the
one who would, in loving gratitude, "lay
down a life for a friend."

Preciosa, the Gipsy dancing girl, pre-
sents quite a different aspect of characterc
to either Evangeline or Elsie. Yet, good-a
ness, purity and charity shine in berl
every word and action. But a gipsy girl
"whom chance bas taken from the pub-
lic streets," she keeps herself unspotted
from the world, helping, cheering and
sharing her little store with the poor ande
unfortunate, and when the sun of pros-
perity at last ahines on her humble lite,
her firet thought is for others, for the
poor of whom ehe saya : "Oh I turn them
mot away, the poor are too often turned
away unheard." With what beauty of
sentiment and fidelity to truth bas the
Protestant poet rendered the story of this
trio of Catholic maidens. From a natu-
ra point of view one could easily imagine
the Paritan maiden Priscilla, the poet's
ideal and consequently his masterpiece
but such is not the case as even a casuaf
study will prove, and this is rendered
the more remarkable as she is of the
same religions belief, and therefore bears
toward him a. spiritual relationship, if we
may use such an expression in reference
te those nutside the fold of the true
Faith. "Modeet, simple and eweet" and
all three she is in every truth, yet not-
withstanding the reader is conscious of a
vague feeling of disappointment that is
net discernible when in the company of
the Acadian or Spanish maiden.

$till it i not the fault of PrisoUa that

she is not described as poesessing the
faitbful devotion of E'vange-line, the
hernic self-sacrifice of Eh.e or the clbarity
and niobiity of character of Preciosa, the
Gipsy Maid of Madrid. Nor from a truth-
fui standpoint can we blame the poet
that she who from ail natural -dvantages
should have been his ideal rernains wbat
Alden termsber, simple, modest and
sweet, who inspires nohigher comparison
in the mmd of the man who loves ber
than if she were possessed of a distaif.
She would be indeed "Btrtha the beauti-
lui spinner," a placid, colorleas, maiden
through whose simple story there runs
an undercurrent of sellishness, very
human, very natural, but dzsappointing
to the many who would wish for ber
some of the higher attributes of ber sis-
ter heroines. True we first see her at
ber spinning-wheel singing a hymn, but
we can scarcely call that an act of devo-
tion, as she herself confesses it, is largely
mingled with thoughts of John Alden,
whose pleading for the redoubtable Cap- -
tain she answers with the, to say thei
least,practical question, "Wby don't youi
speak for yourself, John ?" and who i
marries "John" aller having made sure
of Lie truti o! the rumor of Lie death
f Miles Standieb.
Why dees Priscilla fail so immeasur-

ably short when compared with Evange-
miie, Elsie and Precioesa? Simply b.-
ause, being non-Catholic, ahe could net
attain to the true spiritual height of th e

,oete ideal; nor could Longfellow de-
pict ber otherwise, for no poet nor artist
ean reach hie highest and beat unles in-
spired by the true secret of art, the soul-
lluminating beauty of Catholic truth.
It is said that no one, however incom-

petent in attempting to paint the Ma-
donna,au merethemthe beauty of his
dnjeca, and that, no matter how crude
or imperfect the resuit may be, it will
possebs a beauty and dignity of its own.
o with glimpses of Catholie sentiment
n the vorks of P rotestant writers like
he Eideluàa that bicorne on the edge of
he glacier, or the May flower that pushes
te tny waxen petals through Canadian
nows, more fragrant and beautiful for
he chilly surroundings. The poet Words-
worth more than once dimmed the
ustre of his genius by vindictive attacks
n sorne of the most consoling devotions
f Holy Church, yet his one line in re-
lerenice teOar Lady Immaculate render

s name immortal. 'Our tainted Na-
ure's solitary boast" vill be remnembered.
and quoted when bis other works, less
noble, are lost in the dust of oblivion.

THE CATHOLIC SAILORS' WEEKL Y
CONCERT.

The attendance at the sailors' concert
en Thursday night was a very large one,
despite the unpropitious taàte of the
weather. Mr. Singleton occupied the
chair. There were several excellent
numbers on the programme, including
two extremely humorous songe by one
of the seamen, which were enthusi-
astically encored. The principal fea-
tures of the evening were recitations by
Mr. Richard B. Milloy; hie recitation of
the beautiful oid emotional piece
'Shamus O'Brien" was certainly the
finest -piece of true artistic work that
has ever been don. at the sailoes con-
certs. Thoeugn Mn. Mloy in ieo acting
adheres to the lundamental tenets of
histrionic law, his acting is naturel and
not stagey,-if he could be claased
among thre members oe! any scioci et
lors, it would be the realistic and in-
tellectual school, of which Willard ie

ENLIGHTEN MENT
enables the more advanced
and c(onservative Sur-
geons of to-day te cure
many diseas tithouttn eut-
tIng, which were formerly
regarded as ineurable with-

ou eOPr't toa the k rife.
R PTURE or Breacb. la

+ nov radlcayI cured wiLth-
out the kalfe and vithout
tain. Clumay Trusses cati

e thrown awayl
TUMORS, Ovarian, Fi-
broid (Utérine) and many
others, are nowremoved
without the perils of cut-

PILET MORS how-
ever large, Fistuia and
other diseases of the lower
bowel, are permanently
cured without pain ornre
sort to the knife.
STON E ln the Badder, no
matter bow large. la crusb-
ed, pulverized washed ou
and perectiy removed
vithout cuttlng.

For amphlet, references
and ailparticulars, aend 10
cents ln stame) to World'a
DlspensaryMedical Asso-
clation, No. 6a Main Street,
aufralo, N. Y.

eierally considered to be the leader.
This style of acting is more an appeal to

,the intellect than the emotions; Lbere-
f. re it ls more Patisfving and its effect
more laating. Mr. Milloy le a very
young man, and bis frienda who,judzing
from bis resent attainmentp, predict for
him a brilliant career. have much to
justify their opinion. Amongthoseswho
contributed to the evening's entertain-
ment were: Mr. F. C. Lawlor, with one
nf his charming five-minute -speeches;
Mise Nagle, who recited "An Incident
in the Johnstown Flood," for which he
was awarded a bouquet of honor; Mr.
Richard Taylor. Mr. James, Miss Demnis,
Miss Minto, Muter Read, and Mr.
Butler. -_

THANKSGI VING.

[In a recent Issue we embodied a few linos
from the lollowing poem in an editorial. A
great many triends have asked us to turnish
the complote poem. We are pleased to find
tLat the thoughts contained In these Unes are
so highly appreciated.-EDITo TRU WIT.-
NIsa.]

For thé aoundof vaters rushlug
Inu bhbling béads or lilht;

For the fleets of snow-white Mliles
Firm ancbored ont of slgbt;

For thereeda among the eddies,
The crystais on the clod;

For the floving of the rivera,
1 thank thée. O my GOd 1

For the rosebud'a break of beauty,
Along te totler'a vay;

For thé viole t,&oyetha opens
To bless the newborn day;

For the bare tvlgs that l raummer
Bloom llke thé prophet'a rod;

For the blossoming of flowers,
I thank thee, o my God 1

For the lifting up of mountains
In brightness and in dread

For the peaks where snow ani aunshine
*Alone have dared ta tread;
For the dark and alent gorgea

Whence mlghty cedars nod;
For the majésty of Mountains,

I thank hée, 0 my God I

For the aplendor of the annuels,
VasL mi rrorod on the aea;

For th rrgold.fringed couda that ourtain
Heaven's inner n,jesty

For the maien bars of twvlIight.
Whore Lbought leans glad yet awed;

For the glory,of the sunsets,
I thank thee, O my God I

For the earth and all Its beauty,
The sky and all its Ilght;

For the diratnd sootblng shadows
That re the dazzled sight -

For unfadlng fields and praIrfes,
Where sense in vatn has trod;

For the worcl'a exhausties beaulty,
I thank you, 0ry God 1

For an eye of lnward seeing,
A soul to kuow and love;

For these common aspirations
That Our high heirahip prove;

For the hearts that bleus each other
Boeéath thy amilé, tby rod -

For theamarantb saved frni Eden,
I thank thee, O my God I

For the hidden scroll, o'erwritten
Wlth one dear name adored;

For théheaVeniny I thé buman,
Thé Spi rit lu the Word;-

For the tokens of thy présenoe
Withlu, above, abroad;

For thiné own great gift of being,
1 (hank thée, 0 my God 1

FUNERAL OF TUE LATE ABBE
L. M. ARCHAMBAULT.

The funeral of the late Abbe Louis
Misael Archambault, canon of the Cathe.
dral Church, St. Hyacinthe, and former
cure of St. Hugues, took place at St.
Hugues Thursday morning, and was
largely attended.

The late Canon Archambault was the
oldest member of the clergy of the dis-
trict of St. Hyacinthe. He was one of
the few living priests who esaw the
foandation of the diocese there in F51.
fHe was born at Saint Antoine on July
14, 1812. He was educated at St.
Hyacinhe, under the care of Mgr. Jos.
Larocque and Mgr lRaymond. on Jan-
uary 15, 1837, he was adm tted to the
priesthood, the ceremony of ordination
being conducted by Mgr. Provencher,
frst bishop of St. Boniface. He acted
first as vi'ar of St. Jean Baptiste de Rou-
ville for a few months. From Novem-
ber, 1837, to May, 1840, be was at St.
Jacques de l'Achigan; on the 271h Octo-
ber, 1840, he was appo.inted to the parish
of St. Hugues, as cure. His health was
very bad at this Lime and his life began
to be despaired of!; " but," says Le Cour-
rier de St. Hyacinthe, "by the interces-
sion of B. Alphonse Rodri uez, as later
by the suppliant power o the Motber
Immaculate, he was restored to health."
The souvenir of this wonderful cure is
perpetuated by an annual.retreat which
bas always produced good results. Mr.
Archambauit was destined to be forty
years cure of St. Hugues. The buriali
teck place in Lhe church yard cf St.
Hugues at Lb. deceased clergyman'.n own
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XEETINGS AND ELECTIONS OF OFFICERS FOR
DIFFERENT DIVISIONS.

The annual meeting and erection of
officers fon Division No. 3 A. O. H. wu
held in tLh Ribernian Hall, N 4tre Dame
etreet, on Monday evening the 9th met.
The reportsofthe various officers saowed
the Division to be in a flourisbing con-
dition. After the regular routine of
business was proceeded with the election
of officers took place, and resulted as
follows: Ald. M. F. Nolan, president; B.
Wall, vice-president; W. J. Murphy, re-
oording secretary; E. J. C. Kennedy,
dnancial secretary; W. J. Burke,
treasurer; Patrick Carroll, chairman
standing committee; Frank Maoney,
sergeant-at-arms; Michael Cooney, sen.
tinel. Committees: Standingeomnittee:
F. J. McCann, Owen Kelly, W. P. htan.
ton, E. Legalle. Finance: P. S. Ma-
Cafferv. B. Harkins, R. Hammel. Liter-
ary: M J. Bragan, B:-Wall, P. S. Mc-
Caffery. Visiting: B. Wall, P. Carroll,
W. J. Burke. Employment: M. F.
Nolan, O. Kelly, M. J. Brogan. The
officers elected were inatalled by County
President Duan in a very impressive
rnanner. Quite a large numaber of viit-
ing brotheis wdre present, including the
three provincial ufficera.

Division No. 2 bad their election of
officers in their new hall, basement of St.
Gabriel's Church, on Wednesday even-
ing, the 11th inst. This Division is one
of the most prosperous in Canada. The
reporte of the various officers were read
and adopted, after which the following
were elected for the ensuing term:
Andrew Dunu, president; C. McAlear,
vice-president; T. N. Smith, recording
secretary ; J. Walsh, financial secretary ;
E Quain, treasurer; C. McCann, chair-
man standing committee. J. Heney,
sergeant-at-arma; T. Brennan, sentinel.
Standing committee: M. McCarthy, W.
N. Smith, E. P. Fitzgerald, L. Breen.
The other committees were miot elected
until next meeting. On Thursday even-
ing, July the 12th, the joint pie-nic com.
mittee met in the Hibernian Hall for the
purpose of drawing up the programme of
events for August the 11th. M. Ber.
mingham, provincial secretary, chairman
of the committee, presided. There will
be twenty events, including a grand
hurling match. The committee are
doing everything in their power to make
the affair a great success, both financLally
and otherwise, and have so far received
eleven gold medals, two silver cups and
one solid gold presentation badge of the
Order, preaented by the Hon. J. J.
Curran, to be offered for competition.
The committee meets every Thuraday
evening and Sunday morning in the
Hibernian Hall, 2042 Notre Dame street.

Cheap Sale of a Bankrupt Stock
of Furniture going on just new at
F. Lapointe's, 1551 St. Catherine
Street. Open every evening Iell
your Friends about it. Street
Cars pass the Door.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Michael Barke, President of the
TRuE WiTNEss Company, Mrs. Burke and
children, are spending their vacation at
Old Orchard. Mr. Burke is well deserv-
ing of some rest, as he bas been untiring
in promoting the intereste of the new
company during many month past, and
we wish hini a plesant holiday.

SEND TO.DA Y.
Laries and gentlemen, be alive to your owm

Intereste. There bas rooently been disoovered
and la now for sale by the anderasined, a truly
wondrfu••,,Hair GrverI" and" Complexion
Whit.ening." Thta"'Elir Grver' vil attLanly
grow hair on a bald head in six webks. A gen.
tieman who has no beard can have a thrifty
growihin six weekaby theuse ofthia vouder=
'-,Halr Urower." h vIt aia rêvent the hair
from Iailing. By the use of thle remedy boys
ratise anelegant muitache nsixrweeke. Ladies
if yon vaut a aurpriuing bead of hair have l
immediately bythe use ofthis "Hair Grower."
I also sel a Ucomplexion Whitening" that
vi lone°month'tine make you as olear
and white as the akin cau be made WQ
nover knew a lady or gentleman to use tVa
bottle of this WhItening for they all aay thab
betore thoY flnished lbh second bottie they
were as white as they would like to be. Ater
the use o this whitening the skia xiwi for.
ever retatnita3color. IL alareanovut reekies,
et., ete. The " 'air Grower" sla 0 ents bperbo
and the "Face Whitening" 50cents par battle.
Either of these remedies wil be sent by mail
postae pad, ' a addres on reeipt
pries. Âdess al arders to,

B .TAIX
22 slsnnwoon sTErEn, bttawa, ont.P. S-WO take aP. 0O. stampani as cauliý

but pates arerlng by mmail onr ra avou
by orderip J 1 .00 worth, as it wili require 1h11
amount th solution to aceomipusah either

proe.then it il haVO Ds the riasho O!.0 Q


